Kathleen "Kathy" Joy Brady
July 31, 1940 - April 28, 2012

Kathleen Joy Boyles Hinton Brady, 71, of Wendover, Utah passed away on April 28, 2012
at Paramount Nursing and Rehabilitation Center from a Stage IV Pressure Ulcer.
Kathie as she was known to everyone was born on July 31st 1940 in Twin Falls Idaho to
Lillian Oliver Hinton & Walter Boyles, and was raised by her stepfather Verl Hinton of
Hazelton Idaho. Kathie went to school in Hazelton Idaho and graduated from Valley High
School in 1958.
Kathie married Robert (Ren) Brady in Twin Falls Idaho on October 15th 1990. She worked
at the Rainbow Casino as a Vault Cashier for the last 17 years and retired in September of
2011. She loved her job and that’s where she met her good friend and co worker and
Adopted Daughter, Frankie Bennett. Frankie made it fun to go to work and on Mondays,
Frankie and the Kids would come over eat, watch movies and play games that’s how we
came to adopted Frankie Bennett and adopted grand kids Stormi Bennett and Zack
Bennett.
Kathie Loved to read and eat Rens good cooking and watched movies and go camping
and play games with friends and loved to watch Ren work in the yard and read and help in
any way and play with our dogs Cassie-Marie, Theodore-James, Tillie-Ann and ThomasDee Brady and of course her cats Mr. Big Butt and Miss Penny this was our own Brady
Bunch. Kathie was a cat person till Ren brought dogs in the house. Then she loved having
dogs close to her all the dogs are lap dogs and they went everywhere she did on trips
everywhere and going to Emmett Idaho to Visit with her youngest son, Tracy and daughter
in-law, Karen and Grandson Gabe .
Kathie became an advocate for Pit Bulls, a miss understood breed and she wanted to do
more for them. She loved to watch the TV shows “Pit Boss” and “Pit Bulls and Paroles”
since 2 of our dogs are Pit Bull mixes. Kathie loved animals she raised dairy cows growing
up in Hazelton Idaho and won a Trip to Chicago Illinois by train in 1958. She is survived by
her husband, Robert (Ren) Brady; kids, Bradley J. Scott of West Wendover Nevada &
Tracy A. Read and his Wife Karen A. Read of Emmett Idaho & Grandson Gabriel D. Read
of Emmett Idaho; Her sister, Vicki Hinton Cunningham and Her Husband Rex Michael
Cunningham of Jackpot Nevada. Close friends that she grew up with Kay Satterwhite and
Nancy Halouska of Boise Idaho. Her father passed away in 1990 and her mother passed

away in 2005.
To my loving wife Kathie I miss you and love you very much and you will be missed very
much thank you for the last 21 ½ best years of my life all my love Ren.

